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10 ?????? 8C?? ? Fe ???? ???????
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12 ????? 8C?? ? Fe ???? ???????
13 ????? 8C?? ? Fe ???? ???????
14 ?????? 8C?? ? Fe ???? ???????
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16 ???? 7C?? ? Fe ???? ???????
17 ??? 8C?? ? Fe ???? ???????
18 ????? 8C?? ? Fe ???? ???????
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20 ???? 7C?? ? Fe ???? ????? ???????
21 ??? 8C?? ? Fe ???? ???????
22 ????? 8C?? ? Fe ???? ???????
23 ????? 8C?? ? Fe ???? ???????
24 ????? 8C?? ? Fe ???? ????? ???????
25 ????? 8C?? ? Fe ???? ???????
26 ???? 8C?? ? Fe ???? ???????
27 ???? 7C??8C? ? Fe ???? ???????
28 ??? 7C??8C? ? Fe ???? ???????
29 ????? 8C?? ? Fe ???? ???????
30 ???? 8C ? Fe ???? ???????
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??? ?? ????? No.45 186 
Color of Ancient Local Temples in Japan 
Nobuaki KUCHITSU 
?
Color of ancient local temples in Japan is discussed, based on the analyses of pigments on 
excavated roofing tiles at 31 ancient temples built between the 7th and 8th centuries and 
located from Miyagi prefecture to Kagoshima prefecture. Those pigments are considered to have 
become attached onto the tiles when wooden structural members were coated. Accordingly, 
they reflect the color of the buildings. As a result of analyses, it was found that such pigments 
contain only Fe, neither Hg nor Pb. Therefore, the color of restored models of ancient temples 
coated with vermilion or lead red are not true to the original at least at the 31 surveyed temples.  
Those temples were actually colored with iron red and the appearances were rather sober 
compared with existing models. 
